Water Fountain Locations

1. Essex House - Ground Floor
2. Jubilee - Ground Floor
3. Jubilee - Second Floor Kitchen
4. Jubilee - Third Floor
5. Bramber House - Ground Floor
6. Bramber House - First Floor
7. Fulton - Ground Floor
8. Fulton - First Floor
9. Fulton - Second Floor
10. Arts C - Ground Floor Foyer
11. Arts C - First Floor
12. Arts C - Second Floor
13. Silverstone - Student Study Room
14. Shawcross - Ground Floor
15. Richmond - Ground Floor
16. Richmond - Second Floor
17. Arundel - Ground Floor
18. Chichester III - Fourth Floor
19. Chichester I - Ground Floor
20. Chichester I - Main Entrance Area
21. Library - First Floor
22. Library - Ground Floor
23. Meeting House - Ground Floor
24. Pevensey I - First Floor
25. Pevensey II - Second Floor Hallway
26. Falmer House - Ground Floor
27. Falmer House - Common Room
28. BSMS - Ground Floor
29. JMS - Second Floor, by Lift L3
30. JMS - Third Floor Staircase
31. JMS - Second Floor, by Room 3B19
32. JMS - Fourth Floor
33. JMS - Third Floor
34. Freeman - Main Foyer